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Today at the
Greater Meier
& Frank Store

til
. SALE .

STARTS
FRIDAY

MORNING
AT 8
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The Greater Meier (& Frank Store
The Greatest Stock to Select From The Most Desirable

Mercfiandise to Offer -- Unparalleled Values in Every Section

of the Store Surprise Start Today Better Come Early

Portland's Largest and Best Store

A FittingClimax the Harvest Festival and Manufac-

turers' Sales Three Days the Most Wonderful Surprise
I . rm. And Continuing

Ra&& Ever Inaugurated oiaraencms oaay th Saturday Night

Tailored Suits, Petticoats and Waists
3 Day Surprise Sale of Women's Apparel

The big second floor suit section always Portlands
leading bargain centrjoutdositself this week in the
value qnatitv of its offerings Bargains of the un-jiaTk- ind

from every viewpoint-bet- ter style, better
value, greater assortments than you'll be offered elsewhere

Women's Tailored Suits
$25-$3- 0 Values at $ 1 5,45

weof fertomorrowFor the 1077th SurpriseSale,today,
300oiralTde8ailordjuits,at little more than half their

reldTalie-- The jackets are medium lengtti.emMitted, witbtwoor
thleAmbakTlibrea8 notchcol-- .

; rTTn curf. -- tso iiiin vnred or new hobble effect. Ma
lar ana snuu revets. jih y o - i ' '
Vi.'Tr77h7Iiogerge. homespan. tweed, worsteds and basketjweaveg.

Thn rn1ftrT a,. mndT brown, green, gray, gobelin blue, king's blue,

wine,ndjancymnre8:Also two-ton- e materials.

Sizes from 16 veargjoJA bust measore. A large shipment t AC
ju"sTreirved7reg. $25 and $30 vals. Surprise Sale P'
$10, $12 and $16 Petticoats $4.95
For the 1077th Surprise today, tomorrow anSjtnrdayJnJhe

second floor, the bestjvalneofthehouse gown and petticoat section,

sainiIkltticoaty
silk jersey top. Agreat many havejilkdustjuffle andjbraidto protect

the" skirt. "Come with 12 to 21-in- singleor double flounce, with deep

nleatinz. two rows of niching.
rows of shirring and accordem pleating

to choose from;' reg. $7.50 to $16 vals.

Women's Tailored Waists,
,i ,liff,-n-n- l nyln n.l .W.ci... TV '"' ". ...,,. ., ,mclv low wire, each --J1'10
Hit ;il..n mo-I.- -l "! Irimme.l el!t.. r- - on -

of

nrki mi irpij
ii

TTfkntil in

and Umbrellas at $1.59
... .i.l. m.u c.no Snlo iii lhi umbrella section, and

blieto nncmidren's

umbrella... 2ii'ml 2S-iiu- h size, with ib Paraxon frames,

fast bvjtV, cuarantee.l-rainprw- f cover mercerize umon talteta
with ta A of choice l.V.n.l. I)r e

erlinir silver horn or wood crook handles. IheCl cy
sell repilariy at and X00 each.

35c Handkerchiefs
For the Kl7Tth Sprpiie in the handkerchief today,

Saturday, lot of lace em-

broidered and lace of sheer linen,

with narrow hems and embroidered c.imers. These haiu,ker-25- c

chiefs are our 3.")C For three days at,

85c Women's at 47c
For the 1077th Surprise Sale, in nick wear first
floor, preat lot neckwear, including fine lace rabats,
round, square or rn.iiited fine net and Venise laf47c

in white and cream shades. 75c and 8-- c

$1.50 Union Suits 8?c
For the 1077th Surprise in the tinlay. tomor-

row and Saturday, fine ribbed mixed wool union suits,
wcisrht. cream color, all sizes, 4. 5 and 6; tl-"- 0 values- -'

Solid Gold Half Price
For the Sale, in the department, first floor,

todav. tomorrow nnd Saturday, purchase of solid pold
jeweir'.'nrlu'nP scarf pins and cuff links. All ar-rn- tt

solid rold and evcrv iiece is and Handsome
and artistic The values are from $1.00 to
flO.Ol the piece. Sjecal. for these three days, at. each, only
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the

men's

wide, flounces

-t-lTJ..: work strips
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lanre assortment

umbrellas Sjiecial

section,
trimmedtomorrow

Armenian trimmed

regular values..

women's section,
jabots,

yokes,

section,

Surprise jewelry
sjK'cial

briMH-hes- ,

perfect.
design. regular

Worth $2.25 Yard at 25c
For the 1077tb Surprise Sale, another of fine Persian bltfrtcr in
all latest effects colors. new and desirable.
Suitable for belts or hat trimming, nch lengths; the regular
values are to the yard; there is an assort-O- C

ment of cnlorinjrs and patterns. Your choice, only"-'- '
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n"ayblne7black,
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solid pin or half-inc- h flounce,
27different shades QC

for SAzyVVO
$1.50, $1.75

and $2.00
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Valnes $2.50, special
tomorrow and Saturday
or

at
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These made fine lawn,
dotted and dimity. Made
square or style, or

effect, with em-

broidery, lace, insertion,
beading and ribbon.

Regular $1.25 values at 73
values at

and 29
and

Regular $3.50 values at 81.23

Bib
bib aprons, made best

with em-

broidery, Val. tucks and
insertion; with bib and
rever; plain bib and or in
the Gibson
Re-rula- r Values at 73

values at
to values at 20
to at

Regular $3.50 values at $1.73
MAIDS' SLEEVES, or sleeve
protectors, for nurses,
etc. Regular 35c values !22

2le at 15

r

the
1077th Su-
rprise Sales

to

Mi rim Mm rritf-S- a

Today, Tomorrow and
Saturday the 1 077th
Friday Surprise Sale
ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR EACH

DAY OF THIS WONDERFUL

3-D- ay Surprise Sale

Values, $1.18

Values to $6.00. special
tomorrow Saturday
or while
they last at

The Greater Meier Frank Store
A LongjPlanned Event Today, Tomorrow and Saturday

theGreatest Collection of Seasonable Merchandise Ever
Offered-Re- ad With Care and Note the Wonderful Values

In the Heart of the ShoppmgjHsirict

of
i

pattern

Trimmed Hats, Untrim'd Shapes

In the Great 3 Day Millinery Surprise
Our millinery salons have been the center
ot ieminine interest the past tew days, and

that "showtime" over, we'll make
interest keener than ever with the excel-

lence of bargains we'll offer for three days.

Sale Trimmed Hats $3.95
For 1077th Surprise Sale, today, to-mnrr- nw

and Saturday, a new line of
women's missesT trimmed hats There
are velvet, silk and felt shapesJrjmmed
whiTfancy feathers ribbons Great
selection of colors and styles, large,
and medium shapes Pick your Fall hat
Irom assortment, CT Q C
$6. $7 vals. for the 3day sale PJS7joJS9Trimmed Hat $4.95
Women's and misses' trimmed hats, in new mushroom shapes,

with bows, rosettes and wings. Come in all this season s prevailing
colors; prettily designed and trimmed; chic and jaunty hats for $4 95
street wear. Regular $7 to $9 values. For burpnse Sale

REGULAR $7.50 TO $10.50 TRIMMED HATS $5.95
A special line of trimmed hats in silk and velvet shapes, with

large wings and ostrich feathers. The regular values run Qg
to $10.50. For the three-da- y burpnse bale V

tJNTRIMMED HATS, $5 $6 VALUES $3.75
A new and compelte line of untrimmed shapes, in satin, corded silk and

nrAaA an, velvet. All- - are this 7tZ

season's styles and colors. $5.00 to $6.o0 values, for 3 days at V

Imported Fancy Values to V4 Off
' ' ,'.!" J!...il' Iks

For remodeling last season's hat or for one of this -s-on's shapes hat - 2 Qffof complete select on of be ,t co lors 14correct trimming. A new consisting
to Special tor ttns y 1

breast pompoms, aigrettes, etc.

A Wonderful Sale Manufacturers' Lengths Embroidery

Tomorrow for the Surprisejole 95c, $ 1 .39, $ 1 .69, $ 1 .98
m- - DISPLAY ON FIFTH STREET

OXLrC

sale for twodaysnlgi
tomorrow-Ent- ire Sect.onof the nnex l!r.l f ?i!"?Mifni rnrnr fayrriniTft55i

alinOafr

$2.50

SEPTEMBER

Sale

five inches u 10 .ncn w r ""''"r materia)i nainsookwear-T-hey are made ot Swiss.
maldn ofggwni.-wast-

s, undermusjinsandjnfants TWeJthIrish run 42. 3. ana-- . r. r,gnch filet Madeira, blind and baby
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Values to $3:50. special
tomorrow Saturday
or while I 1 1Q
they at M 1 J

IMPORTS FRESHNESSTTHXCOMPLEXIQNUR 7 C
- ..--i .w.-- . nrMrr c C1-71- TODAY w
MJNHUKn. f Kcvrvir-o- . biw. u- -i

The Greatest Apron Sale EverAttempted
In Portland For 3 Bays Surprise
A phenomenal sale that includes 6000 Aprons and they are on sale at little more than half the regular

price. There are many kinds aprons every purpose, kitchen aprons, tea aprons, parlor maids' aprons,

waitresses' aprons, nurses' aprons-- in fact, every kind illustrated here. Also dust caps and sleeve pro- -

ter.tors. Come to this great and supply your needs, un saie on me scimm xii. s- -
BandApr'ns73c

of
swiss

round Prin-
cess trimmed

tucks,

Regular $1.75 87?
$2.25 values SI.

$2.50 $.1.00 values 91.43

Aprons.73c
.'!6-in- of
quality lawn, trimmed

lace,
made

strip
style.

$1.25
Regular $1.75 87J
$2.00 $2.50 SI.
$2.50 $3.00 values $1.43
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Maids' Aprons
Small size parlor maid aprons,

of fine lawn, dotted swiss and
crossbar muslin. Trimmed in
daintv Val. lace, embroidery,

y tucks, insertion, beading and
ribbons.

Regular $1.25 values at 69
Regular $1.50 values at 87
$1.75 and $2.00 values at 98
$2.50 values, special at $1.43

Ging'm Aprons
A special lot of women's ging-

ham aprons, in bine check, made
with bib or plain strap over
shoulder.
Reg. 45c values, special, 25
MAIDS' CAPS, dainty and of
good material, like these shown
here.

35c values, special at 23
20c values, special at 15
15e values, special at 12
We have the largest and best
assorted stock of aprons in the
entire Northwest. Best values
are always found here".

Values to$10.00.special
tomorrow and Saturday
or while fl AO
they last at H

Today at the
Greater Meier
& Frank Store

I'l Today

Special

$10,

$10.00.wings,

This

Sale

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY
MORNING ATE1GHT

25c Skirt Markers, Special at 12c
tomorrow and Saturday, inSale, today,

Uie
For notion aisl, a gTeat sale of skirt markers - fessmakers a d

Has fractional inch scale, adjust to anv height.
Ko p'cesTf chalk with each gauge This is a lot we purchased

and while they are one of the best brand.-- ,

at-- special price,very .at 2oc eac
on the market and retail everywhere regularly
we offer them for this great at, each, only

20c and 25c Dress Shields 10c Pr.
Sale, today, tomorrow and Saturday, we

For the 1077th Surprise
quantity of dress shields made of good qal, y white

offer larpea
nainsook Thcv come in sizes 2, 3 and 4. Sort tiu.sh, wel 1 Qc
made, and regularly sold at 20c and 25c the pair. Special

Mesh Veiling 28c 50c Hose 27c
the veiling section 2000 odd pieces

For the 1077th Surprise Sale, in
Come in plain and dotted meshes

of si k mesh veilinin all colors.
Tuxedo and complexion styles. Also in fine French meshes and

large openwork patterns. The regular values are from oOC
to 75c the-yar- Special for the three-da- y sale at, the

For the 1077th Surprise Sale, today, tomorrow and Saturday, 4000

includes all the new styles amipairs of women's hose, a lot that
reinforced feet and wide

weights. Plain or silk lisle with extra
garter-proo- f tops. Also dainty embroidered and lace boot effects in

in-r- ain lisle with lavender tops and soles. To be had in all 97c
the new and leading shades. The usual 50c kind for, the pair

ppmBags 75c-- $l Vals, 53c
today, tomorrow and Saturday, in theFor the 1077th Surprise Sale,

Art Needlework section, third floor, 50 dozen shopping bags, for
women and children; 50 choice styles and designs to select from.

Made of woolNcrash, poplin, cretonne, gilt braid and tapestry;,
trimmed with silk eord draw strings. These are thej3c
regular 75c and $1.00 values. Special for three days,

Creamery 3iitter 71c 2 lb. Square
For the 1077th Surprise Sale, todav, tomorrow and Saturday, in our
pure food grocerv, a lot of 10.000 pounds of the genuine Elgin Butter,
at this low price. -- Creamery butter that is pure and wholesome,

butter with a delicious flavor and with unequaled keeping 7 1 c
qualities. Buy all you want at this low price, 3 days, square


